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fBi Parsons’ Pills WE SELLAN OLD HALT’D YAltN. ITEMN OF ISTEHENT.“All right,” ropllod the stock ileu it. 
“only It's not safe to curry »< much itiv.u' 
With you In a largo city like (.

“Yos, so I've hoerd,” ahscnud 
“but I’ve bin hustlin’ 'long for darne* i.our 
forty yours, an’ the feller th.it giU a dollar 
fruin me has mighty near allu-t give me two 
fer It 'fore he got it.”

The dealer smiled and made no reply. 
Ho had seen such men before.

Old Andy wont to the bank, drew his 
money and set out to son the sights. Ho 
took a cable car into the cl:, and began his 
tour of inspecting Chicago's ma 

lldings, gazing in at 
ws, otc. Ho had just halted in 

o Eden Musoe, and was staring 
figure of a tramp which stands 
ico, when a dapper 

low seized him by the linn
“Why, how are y 

when did yo
Undo Andy looked the fellow a moment, 

and then sold : ' 
orter know that mug o' yourn, 
got it on mo this time, I guess.”

“You used to know Heott Hawkins, didn't 
you ?”

“Thunder, yos; you’re 
that run away from homo—”

“Yos, I’in Ilafo Huwkba, and I 
mighty glad to see you, Uncle Andy.”

"Ho’m I, Ilafo. How yor maltin' it—layln' 
up any dust those days?”

“Well, yos, a little; and Unit reminds me 
I have just drawn a prize In - lottery down 
the street hero and was going to got tin 
money on It when i mot you. Como on with 
mo, and after 1 get it we'll g-> out and sec 
the town.”

“Hay, Hafoy,” said the old man, as belaid 
his hand on the young fellow's shoulder. 
“I’m aHooslor, an’ 2 livedo- n In tho Tip 
ton County slashes. I my favo look*
like 1 didn't, know emu/T t r » In out, of the 
wot, but. I've got or pot calf c ,'.vu tor homo 
an’ of I thought, that, brute had lit mon 
gurnti than tor bo ta ’on Li by your little 
game, I'd trade it off for a yalier dog and 
then shoot the dog. Us 11'.osiers, Hnf 
don’t put on tin stylo, but v/o ve. g.,i, 
an’ wo read the papers ; an’ mmh-j of 
lako the trouble ter talk 
how, but wo ain’t alius nsiuop when our 
eyes Is sRCt,”

Before ho had finished His little speech 
tho confidence man, seeing iii-imistake, was 

fcipt.mg to got away, but <,><| Andy held 
Ast. Just their an onici happened 
bÇinul ho turned “Hafir/'* over to him

CORD WOOD, SPILING, HA 1{|< i> „ 
TIES I.UMBEK, l. ATI IS, van 11 

NED LOBSTERS, MAVKl'n 
EL, FROZEN' FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for fill Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Use Scavey’s East ludia Liniment. 12 

MinorJ’s Liniment is used by Phyeici-
A Treasure Found In a Cteverly- 

Mado Wooden Lcff. An

The Whal«i and the Clem—A Jnimli-I.lli* 
SSeeapo from Centh-A Novel Combina

tion of Wins Collar, flank ami 
Jfafrt/ Deposit Vault.

The new sash and door factory at 
Londonderry Station will employ 25 
or 30 hands.

To restore, thicken, and give you a 
luxuriant growth of hair, to keep its color 
natural as in youth, and to remove dan. 
druff, use only Hall’s Hair Kcnowcr.

W. If. Rogers, inspector of fisheries, 
Nova Scotia, has been superanuated 
after 21 years’service.

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Sum
mer Complaint, Cramps and Ppinsin the 
Bowels, them is no remedy that can be 
more relied upon than Kendrick's Mix
ture, for children or adults.

The Hpringhill hand netted over S350 
from its recent celebrations. New 
instruments are being procured.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all hu
mors and nil diseases of the skin, piles* 
ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped hands, 
roughness of the skin, are quickly healed 
and curd by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointtncnt. Hold by all dealers.

The Hhnh of Persia is reported to wear 
jewels valued at a million and a half 
dollars on his person when ho is fully 
drcssed.

That distention of the stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may he 
duo to improper mastication of tho food, 
but, in most cases, in indicates n weakness 
of the digestive organs, the best remedy 
for which is one of Ayer's Pills, to be 
taken after dinner.

Win. Dehhls, of tho llmuld, defeated 
C. If. Hmith in the bye election for 
alderman in Ward 2, Halifax, by a vote 
of \if) to 115.

ho elrenlar around 
«•itch box explain» the 
■ymptome. Alan how to 
cure a great variety of 

«am. This Infor
mation alone I» worth 
ten time» the coat. A 
handeonie lllnetrated 
pamphlet aentIV 
taint valuable 
motion. «end 
Dr. I. H. ilohmoa 
Co., n Cuatom Ho 
Street, lloatnu. Mum. 
"Beat Liver 1*111 Known."

like any other». One 
1*111 a Doan. Children 
take them easily. The 
moat delicate woman 
n»o them. In fhet all 
ladles can obtain vary 
great benefit from the 
■so of Parsons* Pills.

On# box seat post
paid fbr M sts.. or five 
boxes fbr SI la stamps. 
■O Pills la every box. 
We pay duty to Coaade

An old t»an sat on the edge of the string- 
piece of a'South street dock Ingeniously 
splicing B hawser, and his only companion
'.'.71s ft snort, black clay pipe, from vvh; __
puffed spasmodically clouds of rank 
tobacco smoke with much energy end 
1*faction. His age, says the New York 
Tribune, was about sixty ; h is hair long and 
gray, and about his withered but kindly 
countenance there were many sign 

ri valions he had 
to on the ocean wa

HAT HE WAY ,V CO.
.oc». °*nelftl ('■omniUsion Mmhnnls.
K 22 Central Wharf

Members of tho Board 
Corn and Mechanic's Exchange

flue
business bu

looking little fnl- 
d niid exclaimed: 

you, Uncle Andy, am* 
old Tipton?”

Zt Boston.
Trt,!,,nf

^AKlH6
POWDER

is of the 
i exixiri-

appearance was not particularly 
side from a sou" western and a Make New Rich Blood!u leavehardships and pr 

cored during “a li 
Yet his CEO. V. RAND,‘Kinder 'pears to me I’d 

but jou'vonautical, us
few brass buttons which adorned 
rient “reefer.” Nor 
c<l much attention
old-fashioned wooden leg which was devoid 
at oil external revering below the knee ex
cept a coat of white paint. It was, more
over, his right leg or a necessary substi
tute for that useful member, and consisted

IMPoUTKU AND DK.M.KIt IN
uld ho have attract* 
j it not been for an DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
bad not his eon Ilafe,

“Dairy Prince.” Our Job Room PERFUMERY AND 
BRUSHES

SOAPS,
SPECTACLES, .1 |,;W. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

This hantÎNomc and highly bred 
Ayrehiro Bull willstand at his owner's 
Htablo, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIOREI :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dronpfd Oct. 

list. 1887. and waS hirdkl by a thorough* 
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” Is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I, Blown, with a 
milk recork per day on grass, and
a butter record of 1 jib on nay. “Dofon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhlbitlod at Truro, and was 
sold for 9100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great brood has been kept ib Lunen
burg county for generation* for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

<1. iv. nt<*n,

Absolutely Pure.of timberseemingly of a straight p 
which tapered very awkwardly down from 
hi* knoo Into a thick brass ferule at the 
Ixittom.

There was no crutch beside lilm, and tho 
reporter was curious to know how ho man
aged to get about tho deck of a vessel with 
such a primitive-looking limb, when he rose 
from his occupation and hobbled vigorously 
over a narrow plonk from the dock to the 
deck of a rakish looking little schooner, 
with a remarkable oat-fiko agility. Then 
along tho deck arid down Into the Klixa 
A line's cabin the tall, angular and eccen
tric figure disappeared for a few moments, 
returning in his work with a large jack
knife, with which ho proceeded to trim off 
the waste or ragged ends of a neat splice.

“Kinder spry, for an old fellow with a 
limber leg -ain't 11” ho observed, noticing 
the writer bod been watching him.

"You are, indeed!” cmpuhatically re
sponded the astonished reporter, taking a 
seat by his side.

‘ Yes, and few on'oin's smarter nor 
to this day at sea ns 1 always says to my 
eldest son, Hill, who owns part.of that there 

Hut, of course, I ain't up to 
ig a riggin’ or going aloft no wa
ll was the cause of my losing my 

adoptin' of this

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomonoss. 
More econonomlcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sdld in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 
Go., 106 Wall St, N.?; (13-11-85)

1H HtlPPME!) WITH
Main Street, ^ olfvtllv, N ,s

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

SAVE—OF—

THE "WITNESS” —ANtl-

F.vrry llvwrrl|i< Ion
FOR 1880.

MAILI <,,V' 

us don't 
an wed as wo know

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducement» For Club 
Worker» And Subeorlbor».

JOB PRINTING
—AM, THE—

Wolfvllle, Dec. 5th, 1888. HONE WITH

WRAPPERSA copy of the 9i 2o,ooo picture, 
“CHRIST BEFOR E PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every 
now subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Flora nr, - $3 25 
Wbkki.y ” ” ” . $125
The North MiiN Mmrknokh, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of Interesting and ap
propriate rending for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States, Sun- 

*or for

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sam]do copies supplied free

JOHN DOUGALL Ik SONS, 
l'uni,nmy,na,

MONTREAL.

dite 
hiih

with a shor t explanation of Wie nuttier 
Tho follow who had tacktyl him was
the slickest, ruiilhlnmtjurÆi- 
andas Uio policemaMmow a 
oeliind tho b
station,

Excelsior Package Dyes! NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND
You Villi gfoiiro and it, is po^ible ||IM| 

you may rupture ono .d'ihe
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and llio largo 
amount of floods each Dyo 

will oojor.
The color», namely arc supplied ; 

Yellow, Orange, Eosino (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Soul Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drub, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prépaie*l for Dying 
Njlk, Wool, Dolton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Moulds, ami all kinds of 
Fancy Work, Only » eents a package, 

I by Ml first, class Druggists and (Iroeers 
Wholesale by the EXOKLtflOK DYIC

nohixjnor. 
much seal in 
days- -Whiel
right leg, and subsiquant 
hern apparattuss.” 
t “H<av long have you 

“Thirty yes, thirty-two years ago Inst 
October, I was hlowed off tho yardarm of 
f lap'n Hamuel's peerless clipper ship, tho 
Dread naught going te the east’ard. Th 
was a gain, and all hands worn piped up te 
roof and shorten sail, when the fust, thing I 
knew I kinder lost mo footing on the 'stir
rups' of the lower forotopsail yard and was 
thrown 011 dock.”

PUNCTUALITY.1 11.0 w vat, 
ho wa soon 

ars in a coll at tho Cun Ira) PRIZESworn Itt”
That night, the old fellow related tho lnel 

dent to mo, and added, by way of n-. plane 
: "1 was took in once , that confer 

year ago down in 
ti ' >1 on mi a him 

drod times since, I reckon, hut I’ve alius 
kinder _1 1 ‘m host of It “

ddfSNAILS AO FOOD.

-OPfRUKH nV

,>sdonee

;

no ’bout IIftoon 
y, an' its been wool >11,1 ,'S 

Gorman Baking1 Powder.
When Hahy r/no nick, wo rrv# her OMterle, 
Wllf,a *l|s w*. ^Bhlld, nils cricri for Csstorle, 
Wt,«,n (ihs Immmo Alls», oho elnng ti, L'Mterl*,

d oImd OülUlrou, ubo gft-o thorn ÜMtorla,

ilny-Fcliools desiring n good pat 
distribution, send for samples ami A

Ar.'" v

V
Where the Mollusc» Are (,'oueMerefl * 

lle||#.ion» Arllole ni Diet.
A Wiltshire corresponded writes us in 

some amazement, sn ys th London Ht and 
ard, that only last week ho found n man 
soarchir

:And "
I "And this here log that used to bo was so 
badly broken that It had to he amputated at 
the knee tho next day by the ship’s surgeon, 
and when we arrived In Liverpool f was 
taken to tho Hoamon's Hospital and laid up 
for repairs,

“Then,” continued the ancient mariner, 
after regarding this wooden extremity with 
much admirat ion for several moments, "I 
became acquainted with another crippled 
sailor who died of consumption. 'Take 
this, Joe,’ says lie, pointing to this hero leg. 
'Tilin't much «.I know,' says he, 'but may be 
useful when you got well’ and with that lie 
died “

"Did it fit?”
k “Yes, to aT, and One day I was oxamin 
big of its wonderful mechanical const rue 
t ion inside, when 1 found heneal h u secret 
plug In the hollow part of the leg hero a 
wad of bank notes that took my breath 
away. Two hundred and fifty iwiimls, sir, 
as true as I’m L'ap’n Josept, Haltus, of 
Olo’ster."

•I -Æ

Auctioneer.SoldVV. I". McNeil, of New Ula-gow, litis 
"bid bi= real mine, near that town, to tho 
local iron company for the handsome 
sum of $50,000.

I be vivi -sihnlns of cliinat.fi arc trying 
lo most constitutions, especially to people 
bnving impure blond. For nil such (and 
they constitute the majority), the best 
safeguard is Aynt’s Harsafinrilln, tho usn 
“f which cleanses the blood and strength- 

ami invigorates the system.

Tim triennial session of the provincial 
synod of the Church of England in Can - 
ada will bn held in Montreal, opening on 
I be 11 lb of Moptemher,

Mothers who have delicate children 
see (hem daily improve and gain In flesh 
end strength by giving them Hint perfect 
food and medicine, StolVn Kmultbm of Cnd 
him Oil viilh IlypojihiwpUilrjt. DrW. A. 
Ifnlbeif, of Halisbury, Ills., says; “f 
have used Heott*» Emulsion In cases of 
Hcrofula and Debility. Residts 
gratifying, 
with pleasure.” Hold by all Druggists, 
5w, and 91.00,

Tim boss “big boy ” of Nova Houtla 
lives at Acadia Mines, and is a son of 
•f. U, Glllla, The Irwl is only live years 
old and weighs 185 pound.

Ing for snails, not as /, .logical specl 
but as articles of Mod Hull more 

praised them, 
•f • he hi ate and

CO., 0, If A Itfll,SON A U(\, Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

Tho subsoribvrlmviu^ bcui m • ly 
solicited In oiler his svrvivv* n. ,-i „
oral nuutloncor, takes this mi ilmd n| 
Informing those in need of such ic 
that will no at their voiiimand.

E. D. ItlHIlnl' 
VVollVillv, April I Ht.li, I HSU

extraordinary,
Himply roasted 
eaten with pepper and Vinegar they are de
clared to he toothsome H-r < ,| p. .,|i „nd 
water and then rooked and served after the 
fashion of whelks and peri" 1 •
still hotU r. In winter the

ho art un I ly 
>11 the liars » THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prtjvimlfrom a rrrinr nhtniiinl from 

n nntivn of Iiulio.
Hundreds of testimonials from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy lias been introduced, 
attest lo its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never niter 1m 
without it. For (Î110LEHA, Diahhikna, 
Summrii Complaint, Chili.» and 
Cramph take a half tea-spoonful In hot 
pweotonod water and milk,

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “1 was snlTeilng 

from a very sexere attack nf Ubolera, used 
different, remedies but got no relief ; < 
Heavcy's F,ast India Liniment, and 
«■tired at once,1’

I ‘riot* (Jvnt x.
nûgrAtk your ilenltr or tling/pul for if.

N. Iliirrlw A Non.
Proprietors, 

Margarcttville, N. H.

Valuable Testimonials.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable survive to all intending using 
«lyes and want to bo mirr of getting 
gutnl reliable, t1yn :—

!-"fd shells, like 
snails, are hibernating |,. holes, under 
leaves, and In tho hollows of trees As all 
• hi species In a tWphl state lay on a load of 
lat he foie retiring for the vv'i ter, the snail 
seeker, though possibly lu lui not quite 
underslaml the reason v/li./, was of the 
“pinion that. it. was only at this |a<no«1 nf lie 
your that the molluscs are fit fo 
consumption Here, most likely, ho war 
wrong lint h{, all events, In ,(,j,mg freely 

och flniniy bits, the W hire gourmet 
proved himself 

ble than many tiecqrle who ton / ho hu'Hned 
to call him hard names, am' ' um pi -,• <. ,| 1,, 
swallow tt dozen raw t»yste.-» . pj,, „ ,,|
cheese so sv/armlng with (nu a -it• M h ;
the latter were unanimous v.-ould vuM: ,.j| 
the table.

Wiltshire is, however, not singular in
liei'S Of

'id pi ' is ni fhiL'Iiind

iMvoivneuH anpdrai.rh» in

TEAS, COFFEES »
We Hie utidursigneil bave Used ami 

sold all kinds of «fyes, but bave found 
none hoar so good ns the ''Excelsior’’ 
dyo* j for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are the best dye» 
that can bn used. They are sold by all 
first-rinse grocers and «frugglsls at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
ft trial of a package or two will soon con
vince nil that are Interested in dyeing, 

tv will not fade like other dyes and 
des give a most beautiful color, and 

they are so simple to u*n that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI,1> lIvVltlMIHS! 

Will,IN You van

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's

FOR 816.00.
W. & A. Railway.

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

r human

a great» 1 "ill morn smisl"What du! I do With 'em f Why, bless 
your heart, put 'em bock again ami never 
let on to nobody I'd found 'em for fear (in a 
confidential whisper; his poor relations'd 
hear of tlie discovery and expert me lo sol 
tic op Th- ii, after I had bi- ii hi the hos 
pilai two mom he, 'Cap'n Ham' visited roe 
personally, kind soul 1 and insisted on my 
returnin’ ti* his ship tthd accepting of a job 
in tin galley My cruise as assistant, rook 
aboard t he “Id Dread naught- came mighty 
near ending In a watery grave ”

“HoW won that?"
9 “You

Price List of Teas.
ENGMHfl BREAKFAHT-asc, 30, 35c 

40c, 500, Best 50c.
OOLONU— p#c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c., 
FORM08A—500,60c, Bust fio0, 
GUNPOWDER 400, 500, 600. Beet, 70c, 
YOUNG HYHON—-30c, 400, 500, 60c, 

Best. 70c,
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
I1AHKET FIRED JAPAN-40C, 50c 

Best, 600.
UNCOliGRED JAPAN

COFFEES»,
JAMAICA—Joe, 25c, 30c,
JAVA—15c 40c,
MOCHA AND JAVA

tr led

rbe
possessing a man above u - 
his m ighliors. In sn 
snails are regularly eateti 

■rtlelo of dim
, it, is true, 
if ut stilted 

the N“ wens tie glass 
their ii'ste |u ttinl, dl- 

T.y year they held a sort of 
festival, at, which snails fig 

principal dish. Whether the 
custom has since fallen into “ , ,iy i» •, ,#l|nR 
Mon on which, no doubt, louai Information is 
to he had.

Hut we believe that the h

enoug 
and it.

' in! OHANUli I'lCKOE-fioras an ordinary a 
feasts Forlnsl

My little patients take It Mrs H Morse, Berwick, N H 
Mrs N Patterson, Ayleefonl, N H 
Mrs L Mors 

rs J W

men wore famous 
roctlon. Kvr 
gastronomic 
u red as Mm

Tim© Tnbln

1HHU Numiner Arrangcnicnt,

were hoqnd for N«w Ymk, 
and just off the hanks got into a calm, and I 
thought, I'd try my luck fishing Ho I i,„.i, n 
liig cod fmok and line and s«i on Mu- I ,>• md 
rail, halting Mm hook with a whole. . i„m, 
and, after tying the lino to fins wooden up 
lietidage for a fishing pole, nisi oui. 1 , qi,lir 
jioard for a bite. I sat. 
hour nod was almost, asleep 
sudden there came such a 
overboard. It was a whale 
expected to lie swallowed win- 
something gave way and I Was picked up on 
the port, side of the ship Tic worst of p. 
was there wasn't hut one man aboard who 
believed a whale had pulled me overboard 
‘ "You see most of the crew were asleep, 
and lo make matters Worse,mu and 1 he male, 
aman who refused to eat my apple du up 
fin’s, wasn’t extra friendly, and" he swore 
Mm!, I Was drunk at the time, which 
tlon most 00 ’em believed until we arrived 
nff Handy Hook and discovered a dead 
whale.”
» “Another I” murmured the astonished re 
porter, preparing to hear a fresh whale

“No,” Inter 
artful wink, 1 
off the Hunks.”
I “Hut how did you 

“Why, by Mm line that was hanging 
nf its month with this here leg attached to 
It, of course.’'
I "What, you lost your leg,

"Yos, for the time belt 
mighty lucky I hod on 
have lost my life if 1 In 
leg.”
k "True I Hut what killed the whale I”

“The elom,” Insisted the Dap'», "which 
was Mm biggest ami toughest clam 
saw before or slow I halted that hook In the 
spring of 'to en hoard the Rreadtiaughl. 
Hut tlm thought of that whale always makes 
me dry," (included Mm Dap',,, bracing his 
hack against, a mooring spile, and t wisting 
his wooden leg until Unit eccentric member 
was disjointed at tlm knee.

Then, after peering Into Its Internal mys 
terles with one eye shut, as If |,„,hi„p
through a telescope, he extricated a hag ef
canvas, which, when Lelderly tin folded 
contained a large black bottle, which lui 
gazed at with unmistakable reverence, 
turning to bis amused companion wl 
sly twinkle in his starboard eye, »aif|.

"In't III A wide dollar

At It. valuable ou.tc.it. Taka a nip - 
«nui WAS ALL RIOHT, 

llo#*b l.Mllaha Agrl.,uli,lrtât

^ n Obleugo lliliien-Matl,
Old Andy Arhiickle, from Tipton (jounty, 

Ind., oame to Uldcago one day last week 
with a car load of hogs. After 1m had sold 
them the tnirchaser, writes Wd. It. Priteh 
ard In the Arkansaw Traveler, handed 
Andy a check on the hank for Ida 
saying, as he did so

s«m wo

naas.e. Homersnt,
Beck wl lb, general store, 

Bridgetown, N 8 
Mrs Balcom, liftwrencetown, N 8 
MrsU W 8tone, uen’l store, Dluliy, N 8 
Mrs Beardsley. Berwick, N 8 
Mis D B Parker, general store, liar- 

borville, N H
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N 8 
Mrs Woodbt 

ston,

—40c, 50c, Best, N H
I Shfi;

KGG8 FOR 8KTT1NG FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT MRAIIMAH 

AND WYAND0TTK8. in. lAccmj Kin
DftMy.'l |hillv|lhiilv.

A M

UOINU KAHT.ouddli i-H in Exthere foc u whole 
fill “f a 

tug I hnf t went 
Jus* Vzheu I 

like J'inah

parts of Mm HI a< k country ere 
;b to still bidultfoin Mi Sitm** dulnly, 
is by no means untiommon to b'-m of 

snails boiled in milk being p - s< nbed. like ( !onhi;M|'T|on Hhhki.y Onngn, - 
Mm viper broth of ('nroliuee' i 1 lor ini v ./ /.*/•, 
tlents far gone lo («u,su,option It is less tUrr ‘
agreeable to know that at, one time i|i».v Please Ihfffftn Your renders that. 1 linve 
were employed In tlm manufacture 0! bu! n l-nsitlve reran I y fdf the nhove named

...,1,:r : fcSJi'!!:;;:;r;l:iyr
under that, mime. 1 ut\ " V ly rnRR lo fll ) .Yotir read*

'■rs who have consumption if they 
"etui me their Express and P. 0, odd

Dm T, A. HhMottM, 
V Votige Street, Toronto Ont.

Oapt, Quigley, who commanded the 
fl-hery cutter Terror the first year of the 
lislie.y protection service, Is demi. (Japt 
G'ligley was a terror to American poach-

At Truro last fall I exhibited throe 
coop» of chicks 1 won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; 1st mi Wvamlottes at Windsor 
«88/ 1 won Dt amt 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the boat breeders in 
tlie United 8tales.
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DUfNU WENT,

As an necommodation to our Customers I in
.Nry*H«,ner.l store, King#

Mrs T Smith, Charlottetown, P K I 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N 8 
Mrs Baines, Pifltou, N 8 
Mrs A Wei ton, Kingston, N 8 26* ^mo

4 Ywe Retail
Sugar at Actual Goat. 3 3,1

3 r.r.

COKKEEH-FREHI! ROANTED AND 
CK0UN4 DAILY.

August iKtli, ’87

i'lticRs ron Emus,—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
3 sittings, |a j from either or both 

varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.
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For Sale or to Let! finwillIn th» neighborhood of Dixon n •mall 
farmer bus been known to c|cin 11 h* , 
annum from snulle, the vim «.-.••/.•*>• k.-cp 
log them In dry cellars nr |„ ire-,. 1,- - .m.lci

I.KWIHjJ, DONAl.llHON, 
Port William.,

4 2TTlm pramlaiia In Sow Minna l.toly 
mplod by Howard ITnco, oonalatinn 

of (Iwellinp-houae and ontbulldlng am 
aim,it f ni an anre of land ant nut with 
fruit trooa ill bearing. Apply lo

•iHittSL Ua vn,a,in, 
or 1*aaii N, Cm,i,wan,, 

Oaaporuuu, Mari b ]B, 'Nil,

Respect fully,
(ICC

coverings of leaves ami oh'Mi, end frntn 
certain "eseargotieresr noi'i Dim. in IV 1- 
teuiborg, no fewer 
of the vineyard snails 
year to oth 
tened before th 
the use of the 
lent. Krurn Tn 
that, snails to 
wholesale

1HH11. i'ii 15

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(tlMITlIl.)

IRHII.

I Nap. j a «|,;,|, 
|Dally. J Daily fihilly.

■fUpted the Captain, with an 
"tho same whale that, I hooked

know Itt"

are sent 
er gardens to

are d ;|ia*clied for•ey
Austrian c- u.-crls during 

LVOS It, lias hup', ''ilh'iilated 
the value of *100,000 the 

firiee being 4s pr-, 100 are for 
warded to tlm Burls markets. Backed in 
casks they are also exported in *. small wav 
to the United HI,ales.
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8learner “City of MooMcelfi. - h -.v- sHt 
Jo m every Monday, Wedimsdny, Thunvlnf 
Ethlay ami Haliininy a. m. for |il«hy aiiil 
Atmapolls, returning from Am„.,.,di'..
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rICURETHE "DAISY" CHURN,A Man's Bnsslou for Hooks end a Hoy's
)• »’a ston or llarlor.
I "There used to ho one n-'di," said Mu 
second hand mao to a L" vision (Me 
Journal 
me ver

take about It, 
shoe factories, and, 
good wages. Hut he had a liking

ks, and about every week ho visited my 
ary out there in tho oorrinr In search of 

something new that was old. Ills great 
hobby was books |*er lain in g •-* agriculture 
If he could got hold of any of those Hoard 
of Agriculture reports he win just, httpoy. 
Tome they are dry road Ing, hut with him 
they worn food of keen relish f guess he'» 
moved off now. hut he must, have a mighty 
collection of old hooks with him. He has 
bought enough In toy store to supply all tlm 
farmers In the Htete with avi imilttiral sta
tistics.”

At this point In tho conversation a small 
hoy name In, He had in Ids hand a pair of 
skates. He wanted tn trade them for a 
sled, “Do you knew that ev ry boy Is a 

trader(" asked tho man nf stnrles, 
hoy had gone out. "Yes, sir, by 

" ft buy is five years old lie begins to 
trade ami dicker and swap, it's general, 
and I never saw a boy who wasn't so m 
cllned. They'll dicker anything I have a 
chance to see something nf it. 
and snow came they were all crazy for 
marbles, and they'd swap any thing for 
them. • Later 11, was skates they wanted 
and now the skating has gone they're trying 
to swap their skates for sleds Mo It goes 
Kvory thing In It* season. It's fun to wàteli 
hem maneuver. Some of them are pretty 

traces if6 Bml some sharp

I’oopl" buy the “Daisy" Churn 
bee a use it makes a superior quality of 
hotter mid fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in tlm world, 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and 1» perfect In material and work, 
maosliip and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold In the United 
Htates last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For »«|0 by

FITS!reporter, "who came duwn «<• sen 
often. He hasn't, been around fee 

i* and 1 think must have moved 
He was a queer chaj., ted no min 

He worked in tlie Auburn 
d, I've heard said, made 

for old

Mill John Mruler, Mnlmtie Bay, Informs us 
t hat he was cured of n very Revere nil,nek
MNIMENt"' hy UB,,'K M,NAW>'H

Ihe Qulelrent Ttnie-thihi 
Motfr§ /nuicy.i, Yarmouth

FITS, mmZPSYor 
faixinq siomrass.

llare run 
Due Lotir added will givi*

East on dun

Iibr
Tlm faRt. -teamfi "VA IlMOPTir.

will Iraro Yarmniilh bit TI,,a!rin
Tlm Truro Aim sa,a a farm,,r „f OgJ. 

,'.lip,Is, admit/ Is new bramllnK and rals- 
i'-K abenp, tlm woi.l ,m wlilnl, is „f n v,,,/ 
Him ipiallty. These shesp were nriyinally 
natives of Hpaln, blit ale now lme„ly 
roared In Australia.

anvi, B r„ M„1 linns. Are you ,nstml,e,i 
“'«''t nod broken <*f ynur rest by » «i,,|, 

,'IiIM suiferlnnantl oryln. win, ,,,,1,,
Inn reoll,, If s„, semi at mme and n,.| „ 

f„,-tie of "Mrs Winn low's «ootlilna Sy,*m.,,
r„r tililldron Teetlu,,,. It. ...........
nl,l„. II *111 relieve I lie poor fnflo salt,'rer
mm,,dim,In.pend ....... . ........... .

111,,,,. Is no mlelshe ah.nit II. II,
„m„rv ne,I lllnr,It,an, ......... .
Iieh nnd lloweia,mires wind Iloilo,
Hi,, Uclinn, rednone .................... „,v„„
lorm mill energy tome whole system. "Mr. 
Winslow » A,".tiling Avrnp" ,nr ohlldren 
f„,•tiling, Is plensAiit to it,,, tnnio, nod is the 
i,reec, lpt1,", of one or tl,„ oldest nod heel 
female pliynlclnus nnd nurses In the Molted 
elutes nnd Is r,„ sale I,y nil druggists 
throng!,,",* the wm1d. Pries, twenty nve 
no It. n hottle, ll,. nnd n»k l„, "Mnl, 
otliw',IW "ranr," and tnhnna

WfllllPMlH, A Mill I, ,'tlu,

«vanlngs, after arrival of the train of the 
Weatery Counties Hallway, 

ftetiirning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf
mirthv* ““ V°,y VI’IWDAV 
FRIDAY, ontmectliiy at Yamiotitli will,train for’llallfa, „?,d Inlmnlmilrtè

NMUOlllt

.MBîir.S£'5,TS
swsoa,ata~
KÏVJÏ^ "Mtrl"

SSSvS
rr^ve:te^ato,hAi

Ml ft

amer "FynngelJnc" will mal;' dnlly 
eonncetlon eml, way belw,,,,,, Amm|,„ll»
fttifl Dlgby.

blMnmr "Sew llninswi. i," 
tiapnlls for Boston direct 
and Friday p. tit,

Trains of tire Western Counties Unites; 
kb; dally At 6,30 a, ,m,| i tr, j. 
leave Varmuiilhilally at v ir,n m 

■» 30 p, in,
Hteainer "rormimlb" leaves Van..... II,

CT.Z;1".....
Steamers “(Mate 0f Maine ' and "< ''in* 

l*erland ' leave Nt.lohn every Monday Wed 
nssda; and Friday a m, fm E-u-tpert 
Bnrtland and Huston 

Trains nf the Bruvlm lnl and N-w Knu 
Und All Hall Line leave 
Hangor, Portland and

I'

D. MUM FOU D. 
Wolfvllle N. N., July I mil. Sili Best

every I m'sils;end

NOTICE!H(l(fllllMtMd
leave Dl 
hi ; and 
andU. W. EATONUna in ehiok a very large anaorlment if' ®^3|8TIE| TAILOR, 

Mln(lni„.Py,M«<{i,,ol llooLw "W h, btlbrm Inn numerona Men,la 
III blew, lOtemV " (P .L: that Im baa on ban,I .

:iErH~v?r ttSHHElyS
., '’"‘"Id'1» "rat week. Iflrprlo— wlwt promût4, Hpenial lilaemtni.

K mWWu " ,tl™<UmU,y «'*“ to «««rgymon ïïd IWdeZ
Km (ville, March $th, ,K8- Ihn’t forget the ,,laon~ovnr J. R,

,h"rl "U,|M Htom.
1 r wn’ Kcnffllln, Feb.Iff, 1887

Iroru ira 
fier the

the I ill,

money, 
'You can get that 

cashed now, or wait until you get home, Mr 
Arbuckle, If you do not care to take the 
risk of carrying the currency with you," 

"fjuess Bll jist git the money on it, If It’s 
all the same to you, mister," replied old 
Aedy, wltha grin, ''Besides, I kinder want 
ter look 'roun' a little, an’ 1 might need It,”

Before lee

Kl, i-dill for 
Boston ni o Id

ft, m, and g bd a. m,, and s io |. hi,
dally, except Hatiirdn; evening nnd Kim 
dav morning

................................-
r W KINO, 

t\Khntv|l|e,ui, Jnne.

Kor AH other Information Annly t„ 1) 
Mttmlonl, Station mailer at Wolfvllle,

Miiiatd’s Liniment lures Distemper,
W, A. Ghasn, 

Hec-Trcft*. 

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

L. K, îlAftHin,
Malinger,

on sale
K*

Ueneral Mnnngei
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